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N. B. The references are made to the firfl edition of

Mr, Paine's book.





AN

E X AM I NAT ION
OF THE

AGE OF REASON, &c,

nn . . .

_JL HAT the former writings of Thomas Paine

abound with indications of original conception
and profound thought, of comprehenfion and fa-

gacity, far beyond the vigour of vulgar minds, no

man, I prefumej of character for intelligence and

integrity will venture to deny. To the authority

of venal fycophants, and all the retainers of cor-

rupt and wicked fyftems, whether in politics or

religion, no competency can be allowed in a deci-

fion upon. this fubj eel : but, on the contrary, the

virulence of their abufe is in itfelf no unequivocal

iymptom of extraordinary merit : jutt as the

(creams and tumult of the feathered tribe prove

fome bird of nobler prefence and more ample pi-

nion to be approaching. The work, which I have

undertaken, to examine, is entitled to particular

irefpe&from the circumftances of it's compofnion.
B It
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It is the efFufion of a pregnant intellect, fobefecl

by the meditations of a folitary prifon, cot unat-

tended probably by fome apprehenfions of fucn a.

cataftrophe, as a crifis ofthings fo novel and event-

ful, may daily and hourly be expefted to produce.
The refle&ions therefore of fuch a feafon, from

fo popular a name, on a fubjeft of fuch univer-

fal intereft, is fecure, we may prefumeyof confider-

able attention in this country, from thofe who

are occupied in the difcuffion of their- civil and

religious creed: a number, which has certainly in-

creafed of late with furprifing rapidity, and will^

I hope and believe, go on encreafing with an ac-

celerated progrefs. On this account, I conceived

myfelf not unlikely to ferve the caufe of revealed

truth by an examination of a deiftical pamphlet,

which feemed fo fair a candidate for extenfive cir-

culation : and I felt the more inclination to this

tafk, not from an arrogant, perfuafion of fuperior

knowledge and abilities, but from a clear con-

viction, that Chrijiianity CANNOT be vindicated

adequately and confidently againft Deifm by any
Have of fyji^ms and ejlablifhments ; well aware in

the mean time, that all my zeal for
Chrijlianity

will not fcreen me from the malice of thofe, who

love church-emoluments better than fcripture-truth ;

becaufe ah opportunity will arife of expofing the

trumpery and nonfenfe of
ecdejiajlics.

Tiie



The time is come, when all our opinions muft

be tried at the touchftone of fevere enquiry : and,

if the Jewifti and Chriftian Revelations cannot

fupport themfelves againft the batteries of their

affailants, in the eftimation of capable and dilin-

tereftecl judges, the out-pofts muft be abandoned j

and a retreat fecured to the fortrefles of deifm, al-

ready occupied by the patriarchs of old, and the

illuftrious philofophers of later times. The fway

of creeds and councils t
of hierarchies and churches^

whether Protejlant or Popifh, over the bodies and

conferences of men, is diminiming apace: and the

temple of revelation, deprived of the mouldering

props, which prieftcraft, and tyranny, and fuperfti-

tion had framed for it's fupport, muft repofe folely

on it's proper bafis, the adamant of TRUTH.

After premifmg a fhort introduction, explana-

tory of his motives to this work, our ingenuous
author delivers his creed :

v I believe in one God, and no more; and I

** hope for happinefs beyond this life.*'

I join the writer in aflent to thefe articles of
faith. That Creed of Chriftian Churches^ which

acknowledges Jefus Cknft alfo to be God, and the

Holy Spirit to be God, is a fundamental violation

of
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of all theology j a docirine, alil^e unknown to

the Heathens and the Jews, and contemplated with

abhorrence by the followers of Mofes from it'sfiril~ J

propagation to -this very day : a doctrine, incon-

iiftent with the plaineft declarations of Chrijl

himfelf and his apoftles ; a doctrine, which no

human teftimony whatever could render credible j

a doctrine, which will happily prove a rnill-ftone

of deftruction to ail political eltablifhments of

chrijlidnity*
.

Our author thus proceeds in his confeffion :

" I believe the equality of man, and I believe

*' that religious duties conlift in doing juftice,
"

loving mercy, and endeavouring to make our
cv fellow- creatures happy."

All diverfity of civil privileges and titular dif~

tinttions ;
all inequality, but the tranlient and ca-

fual inequality produced by perfonal exertion,

public benefit, or private worth, is deftitute of

even the fhadow of fuppcrt from nature or revela-

tion. We are all children of one common father :

and Jej-us
of Nazareth allowed no pre-eminence

among his difciples, but that of mutual fubjection,

condefcending feryice, profound humility, and

felf-abafement*; of \yhich lowly virtues he pro-

*
Mattheu'j xx. -25 29. Romans, xii, 2. Ephefians, v. 21.

2, Ptter, v. 5.

'

pofed
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.pofed himfelf as a complete example. It requires

but a trivial portion of fagacity to difcover, that

certain orders and defcriptioris of frail creatures,

encompaffed with every inducement to be corrupt

iheanfelveSy
and plentifully furnifhed with every

means of corrupting others, cannot t>e peculiarly

calculated to promote the general happinefs of

mankind ; and this happinefs we are compelled

to regard as the prime objel of the divine ad-

miniftration. It was a beautiful fentiment of

Plato*, that " the affairs of ftates would never

?e be well_conduted, 'till philofophers were kings,
*' or kings philofophers." He, who vindicates

corruption in fociety, and difcountenances apro-

grefs to all perfection, of which humanity is capable,

from the ftale topic of the inevitable depravity of

human beings, difcourages every effort for virtu-

ous pre-eminence, degrades the dignity of our

nature, libels his fpecies, and thwarts the mea-

fxires of divine government. Chriftians at lead

might be expected tobeftow fome readinefs in their

attempts of conforming to the injunctions of their;

divine teachers, by driving to be perfeft |, and

thoroughly furniflied unto all good works by
"
leaving

the principles of the doclrine of Chrift, and go-

ing on unto
perfeftiori^.." In our prefent ftate of

embarraflment and degradation from a thoufand

* Dial. v. de Republica. rf Phiiippians, iii. 12, z Tim. iiL 17.

I Hebrews, vi. i.

caufes,

er

(
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caufes, it were prefumptuous ignorance, border-

ing on profanenefs, to prefcribe a limit to the ca-

pacities
of mortality, either in moral or intel-

lectual exertion. He at leaft cannot be deemed

unfriendly to his fpecies, qr contemptuous to the

divinity, who thinks refpe&ably of the workman-

Chip of God, of the rational image of his Creator.

Again :
tf I do not believe in the creed profeffed

*e
by,the Jewifh church, by the Roman church, by

" the Greek church, by the Turkifh church, by
*e the Proteftant church, nor by any church that

* f I know of. My own mind is my own church."

This too may be conceded, if by <? the creed

es of the Proteftant church," be meant that mon-

ftrous farrago of abfurdities and contradictions,

concentrated with moft ingenious and compre-
henfive brevity, in the creeds denominated the

Athanafian and Nicene ; which, without the expe-,

dient of repeating backwards, would
" with a vengeance fend,

" From Media poft to Egypt*"

a much more untraclable daemon than Afmodeusf :

or, iffome claufes even of the ApoJIle's creed were

intended by our author ; claufes, which may be

* Paradife Loft, Sv. 170.

t The creed of the holy E'tjhop Atbanafius, till I am better in-

formed, is of too hard a digeftion for my charity. Dryden's preface
te his Religie LalcL

found
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found indeed in the liturgies of
efl'dbli/hcd churches,

but are certainly not " written in the book of

life.",

" All national inftitutiorrs of churches, whe-
f< ther Jewifh, Chriftian, or Turkifh, appear to

" me no other than human inventions fet up to

**
terrify and enflave mankind, and monopolize

* c

power and profit."

A juft remark, concifely and pregnantly ex-

prefied. National churches are that hay and

Jlubble* which might be removed without difficulty

or confufion, from the fabric of religion, by the

gentle hand of reformation, but which the infa-

tuation of ecclefiajlics
will leave to be deftroyed by

jftref. National churches are that incruftation,

which has enveloped, by gradual concretion, the

diamond of chrijlianity ; nor can, I fear, the ge-

nuine liiftre be reftored, but by fuch violent efforts

as the feparation of fubftances fo long and clofely

connected muft inevitably require.

Nor can I forbear the quotation of another pa-

ragraph, replete with manly fenfe and dignified mo-

rality, conveyed in fimple but energetic language;

* i Corinthians, iii, xsu f yerfe, 13,

3 though
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though hot immediately pertinent to the difcuflidrij

which I have in view ; efpecially as fewer occa-

fions of approbation and coincidence will be pre-
fented in ourprogrefs through the pamphlet.

" It is impoffible to calculate the moral mifchief/
" if I may fo exprefs it, that mental lying has pro-
" duced in fociety. When a man has fo far cor-

rupted and proftituted the chaftity ofhis mind, as

to fubfcribe his profeffional belief to things he

does not believe> he has prepared himfelf for the

commiffion of every other crime. - He takes up
* c the trade of a prieft for the fake of gain, and in

*e order to qualify himfelf for that trade, he begins
" with a perjury. Can we conceive any thing
" more deftruclive to moralitv than this ?"

*

Thefe very rationaland important obfervations

are applicable in the fulleft latitude to thefubfcrip-

iions exa&ed from young men at our
Univerfi.ties

for degrees, and for the candidates for the miniftry

in the Church of England. It is a moft (hocking
refleclion to every lover of truth and honefty,
that a requifition to acknowledge a multitudinous

mafs of tlieological and political propofidons, deno-

minated articles of religion, which many have never

read, and which they, who read, cannot under-

hand ; that an affem, I fay, to &ich a monftrous

and
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and unintelligible hedge podge of fcholaftic reve-

ries fhould be made an indifpenfable condition to

the privilege ofpreaching the truths of Chrijlianity.

The fimplicity and fincerity of the gofpel cannot

fail of furtherance and fupport, beyond all contro-

verfy, from thofe, who begin their godly functions

in fuch trifling with veracity and the folemnity of

oaths ! who thus bind themfelves to the belief of

certain tenets manufactured and impofed by others ;

ftnd thereby preclude themfelves (in addition to

the indirect impediment in the way of acquiring

truth, interpofed by this unequivocal declaration

of indifference to her interefts) from purfuing their

theological enquiries beyond the limits affigned by
councils and parliaments in former days, by an ex-

prefs obligation not to exceed the knowledge of

their forefathers, nor to difpute their opinions,

whether true or falfe. I cannot my felf conceive

a. cafe more palpably immoral and indefenfible :

nor can we be furprifed at a plenteous harveft of

unbelievers in a vineyard cultivated by labourers

of this complexion.

cc

Every national church or religion has eftablifh-

ed itfelf by pretending fome fpecial miffion from

God communicated to certain individuals. The
"
Jews have their Mofes- the Chriftians their Jefus

"
Chrift, their apoftles and faints; and the Turks

C their
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their Mahomet ; as if the way to God was not

e<
open to every man alike."

This ftatement is frivolous and erroneous in

the extreme. The fyftem of Jefus Chrift pro-

ceeds upon the very fuppofition here inilituted,

that <c the way to God 25 open to every man

alike ;" as might be proved by many pafTages

in the C/iri/lian Scriptures. What the Jews and

Chrijlians maintain in behalf of their refpeftive fyf-

tems, is: that their founders delivered to man-

kind rational fentiments of the Divine nature, of

his exiftence, and his providential government of

the world, at a time, when ignorance and deprava-

tion, with refpecl to thefe fundamental canons of

religious rectitude, were almoft univerfally predo-

minant. With relation to the writings of the Jews,
it is altogether undeniable, and is a truth of the ut-

moft weight and magnitude, that our accumulated

difcoveries in fcience and philofophy, and all our

progrefs in other parts of knowledge, has not en-

abled the wifeft of the moderns to excel the noble

fentiments conveyed in the didaQics and devo-

tional compofitions of the Old Tejlammt ; com-

pofitions, many of which exiiled, without difpute,

before the earlieft writings of heathen antiquity,

and at a period, when even thofe illuftrious in-

ftruclors of mankind, the Greeks and _R0?H-fls,were

bar-



barbarous and unknown. Jt would gratify me

much, I confefs, to be informed in what manner

the contemners of the Jews and of the Mofaic fyf-

tem account for this fingular phenomenon : which

indeed might be ftated with abundantly more full-

nefs and cogency, if it were neceffary on this oc-

cafion. Will Thomas Paine the.deifl,
or any of

our modern atheifts,
undertake the folution of this

difficulty ? Beiides, let any man compare the fim-

ple morality and the noble precepts of the Gofpel,

as they relate to the attributes of God and the du-
.*

ties of humanity,with the monftrous theology,with

the fubtleties and the contradictory fchemes of

contemporary moralifts, among the Greeks and Ro-

mans ; (who neverthelefs had, in all probability,

profited mediately or immediately by the JewiJJi

fyftem, which could not exift without diffufing

fome influence through the neighbourhood) and

reflect at the fame time, that a perfect manual of

morality may be collected from a few pages in the

gofpel, but mud be picked in Pagan writers from

a multitude of difcordant volumes, and a mafs of

incoherency and abfurdity : and then condefcend

to furnifli us with an explanation of what mufl be

allowed on all hands a furprifing fact ; namely, the

exiftence of fuch fuperior intelligence in a
Jewi/Ii

carpenter at Nazareth. So then, though \ve con-

cede to Mr Paine, that " the way to God was open
C 2 to



to every man alike/' we affirm of the Jew'ijh and

Chriftian difpenfations, that they only were this way
to any man defirous of entertaining rational no-

tions of God and human duty. Without the illu-

mination, which has been diflributed through the

world from thefe difpenfations, Thomas Paine> and

other
deijls

of our own and fucceeding ages, who

fancy themfelves fo very philofophical and intelli-

gent in their theology, would have known full as

little of the matter, to fpeak with moderation, as

much wifer heads than their's, among the illuftri-

ous nations of antiquity, deprived of thefe advan-

tages, fo much contemned and fo ungratefully en-

joyed. The natural inference from thefe indubit-

able pofitions is clearly, fome degree of fupernatu-

ral communication, which we ftile Revelation, to

the founders of jfudaifm and Chrijlianity, Mofcs

and Jefus ; and the denial of fuch communica-

tion leaves a problem, I apprehend^ofjiuich more

arduous folution ; but which we may now expeft

the wonderful difciples of modern reafon to ex-

plain in a way, that will leave no further difficul-

ties on the fubje6t.

" As it is neceffary to affix right ideas to words,
" I will, before I proceed further into the fubjecl,
<f offer fome obfervations on the word revelation.

"
Revelation, when applied to religion, means

" fome-
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fomething communicated immediately from God
" to m.an.

" No one will deny or difpute the power of the

"
Almighty to make fuch a communication if he

"
pleafes. But admitting for the fake of a cafe,

" that fomething has been revealed to a certain

"
perfon, and not revealed to any other perfon, it

<(
is revelation to that perfon only. When he

" tells it to a fecond perfon, a fecond to a third,

" a third to a fourth, and fo on, it ceafes to be a

<c revelation to all thofe perfons. It is revelation

<f to the firft perfon only, and hcarfay to every
<c other ; and confequently, they are not obliged
et to believe it."

This ftatement alfo is inaccurate, fallacious,

and inconclufive. Let us fee, if we can exhibit

a rational and unexceptionable reprefentation

of the point in queftion. A revelation is made

to one perfon in the firft inftance; Mofes, for

example. He communicates this revelation to

a fecond party, his countrymen, the children

of IjraeL But does he expecl them to believe

this meffage on a mere affertion, fo that their

affent may be ftiled a hearfay revelation ? No fuch

thing. He delivers his credentials with the meffage,

and fanflions his preteniions by fome difplay of

fuper-



fupernatural agency. Whether fuch difplay were

in reality made in the cafe before us, is not now
the queftion : I am only exhibiting the propofitiou

in it's proper form, and Hating the facl:, as itexifh,

whether authentically or otherwife, in the Mofaic

hiftory : and hence, I think, it is abundantly ma-

nifeft, that Mr Paine's notions of the chara&er

and condition of the Jtwlfli and Chrijlian revela-

tions are fo confufed, as to render his account al-

together unfuitabletothe purpofe in view, and moft

effectually impertinent. And this anfwer, I ap-

prehend, will ferve for all contained in the fuc-

ceeding paragraphs, which arealfo wholly foreign

to the fubjecl: ; a mere inapplicable figment of

our author's bewildered imagination.

" It is a contradi&ion in terms and ideas to call

"
any thing a revelation that comes to us at fecond

" hand, either verbally or in writing. Revelation is

"
neceffarily limited to the firft communication.

"After this it is only an account of fomething which
" that perfon fays was a revelation made to him ;

" and though he may find himfelf obliged to believe

"
it, it cannot be incumbent on me to believe it in

" the fame manner j'for it was not a revelation made
" to me, and I have only his word for it that it was
ft made to him.

ft When
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11 When Mofes told the children of Ifrael that he

tf received the two tables of the commandments from
" the hand of God, they were not obliged to believe

"
him, becaufe they had no other authority for it

" than his telling them fo; and I have no other au-

"
thority for it than fome hiftorian telling me fo ;

" the commandments carrying no internal evi-

** dence of divinity with them. They contain fome
"
good moral precepts, fuch as any man qualified to

" be a law-giver or a legiflator could produce him-
"

felf, without having recourfe to fupernatural in-

" tervention."

In a note our author fubjoins a farcaftical re-

flection, with which his fancy feems not a little

tickled ; and he propofes it accordingly with an

air of felf-complacency and exultation.

"It is, however, neceflary to except the de-
-"

claration, which fays, that God
vifits

the Jins of
" the fathers upon the children.. It is contrary to

"
every principle of moral juftice."

But nothing in reality can poffibly be more

feeble and inefficient than this objection. The
belief and worfhip of one true God, in oppo-
fition to a plurality of divinities and the vani-

ties of idolatry, is the root of all genuine reli-

gion ; andfprings up into that ftem, upon which

i everv-
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every moral and focial duty muft be engrafted.

Now, it is moft notorious, mankind are fo entirely

the creatures of imitation, aflbciation, and habit,

that a general prevalence of a falfe principle in

one age has an obvious and unavoidable tendency
to tranfmitthis principle, with accumulated error

and aggravation, to the age immediately fucceed-

ing*. But hiftory and experience uniformly afcer-

tain, that, while individuals go unpunimed, large

focieties and communities of men at leaft (and to

the Jews in their national capacity were thefe

commandments given) are, in the regular courfe of

divine adminiftration, chaftifed for their crimes,

in confequence of the eternal alliance and infep-

arable connexion between vice and fuffering :

yet thefe crimes are not their own crimes

merely, but the aggregate wickednefs of themfel-ves

and their progenitors. And with unfeigned forrow

do I regret, that Thomas Paine mould himfelf

be a ftanding evidence of this immutable difpenfa-

tion; whillt he lies languifhing in prifon for an acci-

dental attachment to the Brijfbtine faction, without

* So Horace, Ode iii. 6. 4. 6.

parentum, pejor avis, tulifc

Nos nequiores 5 mox. daUiros

Progeniem vitioliorem.

one
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one perfonal or political immorality to juftify fo

harm a treatment*.

Our author proceeds :
" When alfo I am told

ce that a woman, called the Virgin Mary, faid, or

"
gave out, that fhe was with child without any

" tohabitation with a ma^ and that her betrothed

{

hufband, Jofeph, faid, that an angel told him
"

fo, I have a right to believe them or not : fuch

" a eircumftance required a much ftronger evi-

" dence than their bare word for it : but we have

not even this ; for neither Jofeph nor Mary
wrote any fuch matter themfelves. It is only

reported by others that they faid fo. It is hearfay
cc

upon hearfay, and I do not chufeto reft my be-

f* liefupon fuch evidence.

Thefe difficulties I concede to the
deift,

for my
own part, in all their force ; they are pertinent in

themfelves, and of ferious fignificancy to thofe

whom they may concern : but as the immaculate

conception of Jcfus by the Holy Spirit conftitutes

no ejfcntial
article of my creed, and certainly refts

* This do&rine " of vifiting the fins of the fathers upon the chil-

dren" was feen and acknowledged by the heathen moralifts So

Horace, Od, Hi..S. i.

Delifta majorura immeritus lues,

Rwmane donee terr.pla refeceris

^Edefque labentes deorum et

Foeda nigro fimulachra fumo,

D on



on much weaker evidence, than any other impror-

tant faft of all the gofpels, I leave the vindication

of it to the orthodox fons of the eftablifhment.

In the mean time, as one defect of demonftration*

has not impaired the general truth of the Newto-

nian philofophyy not even in the cafe of that parti-

cular doctrine, the propagation offounds, fo an oc-

cafional interpolation of one or two groundlefs

circumftances will not invalidate the evidences of

Chrijtianity : they repofe on a much broader and

firmer bafis than that of detached facts, knavifh im-

pofitions on the fuperftitious, and unnecefTary mi-

racles. For the fame reafon, I mail not fcruple

to pafs unnoticed the fubfequent paragraphs of our

antagonift, which direct their attacks on the

wretched materials heaped up, for the fecurity of

ufurped dominion and fecular intereft, by the

hands ofpriejls and .devotees : a tribe of Chriftians>

holden by Mr Paine and myfelf in equal vene-

ration.

"
Nothing that is here faid can apply, even with

the moft diftant disrefpect, to the real character

of Jefus Ghrift. He was a virtuous and an ami-

able man. The morality that he preached and
ct

praciifed was of the moft benevolent kind ; and

* Mathemat. Princip. Philof. Nat. lib. ii. prop. 47-

.

f<
though

1

ff
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though fimilar fyftems of morality had been

preached by Confucius, and by fome of the

Greek philofophers, many years before ; by the

Quakers fince, and by many good men in all

< c

ages; it has not been exceeded by any."

Of thefe remarks the former part is excellent f

the latter was never furpaifed in ignorance and ab-

furdity. The Quakers undoubtedly, take them all

in all, are, as a PRACTICAL fociety, the moft re-

fpe&able of all the religious feels that have come

to my knowledge ; but what can be more fu-

premely ridiculous, than to exemplify their mora-

lity in eontracjiftinclion to that of thegofpel ; when

they are one and the fame ? To fay, moreover,

of the Chriftian fyftem merely, that <f
it has not

been exceeded by any" fyftems ancient or mo-

dern, is fuch a mifconception, as candour will

choofe to impute, not to malignant difparagement;

but to an ignorance rather of the philofophical

fyftems of antiquity, and the comparative merits of

evangelical morality ; which, I fear, Mr Paine has

not examined with a minutenefs and fcrupulofity,

that will authorife to a confcientious reafoner

fuch peremptory decifion on the cafe.

I wilh thofe heavenly maxims of Solon and the

fon ofSirach, Know thyfdf : and, Underjland firft

D 2 and
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and then reluke; were more deeply imprefled on the

hearts and memories of -us all : that we mightlnot
-

impofe -upon ourfelves conceit for knowledge; uporr
our readers, fiphijlry for argument, and dogmatifm
for intelligent conviction.

We are now arrived at the moft important parts,

in my judgement, of our author's production ; to

which I ihall endeavour to reply dire&ly, intelli-

gibly, and without evaiion : and, if I Ihould prove
unable to vindicate my faith in

Chrijiianity upon

principles truly rational and unambiguoufly expli-

cit, I will relinquiih it altogether, and look for an

afylum in the deifm of Thomas Paine, and the calm

philofophy of Hume.

<f
Jefus Chrift wrote no account of himfelf, of

w his birth, parentage, or any thing elfe. Not a

" line of what is called the New Teftament is of
' his writing. The hiftory of him is altogether the

" work of other people ; and as to the account

<c

given of his refurretlion and afcenfion, it was
" the necelfary counterpart to the ftory of his

" birth. His hiftorians having brought him into

" the world in a fupernatural manner, were obliged
" to take him out again in the fame manner, or
" the firft part, of the ftory muft have fallen to the

cc
ground."

To



To this argument againft the refurre&ion of

Jcjus, various anfwers might be inftituted : ;but I

ihall confine myfelf to one only, which appears to.

my mind incapable of confutation upon any prin-

ciples of philofophy or experience ; and will in-

deed admit of no difpute, but upon pofitio.ns, fub-

verfive of all hiftorical teftimony whatfoever, and

introductory of univerfal fcepticifm.

The numerous circumftances interfperfed

through the Gofpel narratives 'and in the Atts of

the Apojlhs, appertaining to the geography of

countries, the pofitions of rivers, towns, and cities,

public tranfaftions ofmuch notoriety in thofedays;

the drefs, cuftoms, manners, and languages of na-

tions and individuals ; political characters of emi-

nence and their conduft, with a vaft multiplicity of

detached occurrences and fa&s, not neceffary to

be fpecined at large, challenge (to fpeak with mo-

deration) as large a portion of credibility to thefe

books, considered in the light of kiftorical tcftimo-. _

nials, as can be claimed for any writings what-

ever, received as genuine, and equally ancient and

multifarious. Now no mean prefumption arifes in

favour of the moft extraordinary tranfaftions alfo,

blended in the fame texture of narrative by hifto-
r

rians of fo credible a character with refpecl to the

reft of their relations : but, when thefe extraordi-

. nary



naryfatts
are found to have fo intimate an incor

ppration with the common and unfufpicious occur-

rences of thefe hiftories fo as to admit of no de-

tachment, but to ftand or fall with the main body
of the compofitions ; I cannot fee how any hifto-

rical probability of the authenticity of thefe extra-

ordinary events can rife higher than in fuch an in-

flance. But it will be proper to unfold the pur-

port of this reafoning, which admits abundant illuf-

tration, more explicitly, by a particular example. ,

The apoftles. Peter and John, after the death of

their Matter, being fummoned before the priefts

and elders of the Jews*, boldly aflert in their pre-

fence, that " God had raifed Jefus Chrift of Na-
f{

zareth, whom the Jews had crucified, from the

" dead." After fome e-xamination and debate,

the two apojlles
are commanded by thofe magi-

flrates and rulers of the JewiJJi nation to teach

no more in the name of Jefus. But thefe intrepid

followers of' Jefus replied in precifely the words

of Socrates to the Athenians f ;
" We ought to

"
obey God rather than men : for we cannot but

"
fpeak the things, which we have SEEN and

w HEARD." And what was their profpecl and

expe&ation from this determination to perfeve-

* Afts iv. 7. v. ay.

f In Apol. Platonis, p. 364. ed. Ludg. Ab v. 29. iv. 20.

ranee ?



ranee? Nothing lefs than ridicule, contempt,

fecution, poverty, bodily chaftifements, imprifon-
ment and death :

"
Starving their gains, and martyrdom their price."

Now, if we recollect in union with all this, what

indeed fliould never be forgotten, that thefe apof-

tles, the firft teachers ofchrijlianity, the companions
and friends of Jefus, did not endure thefe ac-

cumulated inconveniencies from a mere obfti-,,

nate attachment to fpeculative opinions, in which,

in my opinion, they were fallible as other men ;

but for aflerting the palpable unqueftionable evi-

dence of their external fenfest what "
they had

heard, and feen, and handled* : no alternative of

delufion or fallacy can be fuppofed ; but their

cafe ftands clearly diftinguifhed from that of every

future victim to religious perfuafions : liable, as

they were, to no mifconftru6lion, no precipitate and

prejudiced judgements, no conceivable impofture.

The falfhoods therefore of Chrlft's refurreclion in

connection with this fingle fact, and all the train of

collateral circumftances dependant from it, would,

I am perfuaded, upon any mathematical calcula-

tion of the fum of moral and hiftorical prefump-

tion, amount to an improbability of the greatefl

*
John, i. i. See alfo Remark xli, in my Evidences of Chriftianity

mag-



magnitude, indefinitely approximating to a mirti^

culous event. .

The refurre&ion and afcenfion, fuppofing them
cc to have taken place, admitted of public and o-
" cular demonftration, like that of the afcenfion

" of a balloon, or the fun at noon day, to all Je-
ts rufalem at leaft. A thing which every body
" is required to believe, requires that the proof
" and evidence of it mould be equal to all, and
" univerfal ; and as the public .vifibility of this

<c laft related a6l was the only evidence that could
<

give fantion to the former part, the whole of

"
it falls to the ground, becaufe that evidence

<c never was given. Inftead of this, a fmall num-
" ber of perfons, not more than eight or nine^ are

*c introduced as proxies for the whole world, to

fay, theyfaw it, and all the reft of the world are

called upon to believe it. But it appears that

" Thomas did not believe the refurreclion ; and,
ce as they fay, would not believe, without having
" ocular and manual demonftration himfelf. So
" neither -will I ; and the reafon is equally as good
<c for me and for every other perfon, as for

" Thomas.''

Farther, The demonftration of the refurreftion

may have been fufficieatly public to demand our

2 aflent,
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afient, in conjunction with fuch a variety of cor-

roborating coincidencies, though it were not au

tefted by the ocular observation of all Jerufalem,

which Mr. Paine fuppofes tobeabfolutely necefiary

to the eftablifhment of this faft. Thea8.ua! degree

of publicity, however, attendant on this * tranfac-

tion, according to the hiftories, may be learned

from the texts referred to below f. Not a thou-

fandth part of the people in Great Britain faw

LunarAi go up from the Artillery Ground, in a baloon;

but the fuperior impulfe to any poffible action

upon my mind, who faw him, in confequence of

that event, does not exceed the impulfe to a fimi-

lar aftion on the mind of another, who did not

fee him, by an evanefcent infinitefimal of efficacy.

The man, therefore, who is refoived to believe no

tranfaclion, but upon
fc ocular and manual de-

mon fhration," belies his own theory in every
movement of his life. I might advance alfo,

in aid of thefe remarks, that mankind are mod

evidently placed here in a ftate of probationary im-

perfettion ; that, inftead of
certainty for our guide,

we are compelled to truft, on moft occafionsj

to degrees o probability infinitely diveriified ; and

that fome of our nobleil and moft refined excel-

f Matthew, xxviii. 9. Luke, xxiv. 13. John, xx. 19, 2.6.

ti Corinthians, xv 5 g,

E lencies,



lencies, moral and intelle6lual % fpring from a

diffidence and docility and lowlinefs of under-

ftanding, which disputable evidence is beft calculated

to produce. Befides, that exercife and agitation

of our mental powers, which is inevitably generated

by the delays and difficulties, intervening propofi-

tions of this nature and the attainment of moral

certainty, in a painful difquilition of them, contri-

bute eflentially to the clearnefs, and vigour, and

general falubrity of the understanding : juft as

rivers are meliorated and refined by a winding

paffage over land and gravel *. It might as well

be pretended, that the faculties of man would be

enlarged, and his condition improved, without

the neceffity of labour and ingenuity for the fub-

fiftence and well-being of common life : if the trees

dropt honey into our mouths; if the land flowed

\vith milk and neclai'j as is fabled of the golden agef.

The
*

. fontes llquidi, a*que exercita curfu

Flumina. Virg. Geo. iii. 529.

f Ovid, metarn. i. iii.

Fiumina jam laftis, jam fluroina neclaris, ibant
;

FJavaqua de yiridi ftillabant ilice mella.

There is not more delightful poetry, than true pliilofophy in thofe

Jines of Virgil) Geo. i. 121 .

.

pater ipfe colendi

Hand facilem effe viam voluit ; primufquc persrtem

Movit agros, curis acuens mortalia corda.

Nee torpere gravi paffus fua rcgna vcterno.

The



The declaration, therefore, of'Ckrift, is no fana-

tical ejaculation, but a pofition ftri&Iy philofo^-

phical and intrinfically wife :
" Thomas, becaufe

ef thou haft feen me, thou haft believed
1

; bleffed

" are they, that have not feen, and yet have be-

lieved*."

No confiderate and inqiiifitive chriftian

pretend, that he Tees the truth of his mailer's re-

furreftion and the fyftem fupported by it, with

the fame intuition, which perceives the equality of

the three angles of a triangle to one right angle,

He is fatisfied with thinking an acquiefcence in

this grand doclrine ftriclly rational and philofo-

phical, if he defcries it's indiffoluble connection

with other numerous occurrences of the higheft.o

probability ; if it forms a moft important link in

one concatenated feries of divine communications^

dignified and important in themfelves, corrobp-

rated by contemporary hiftories, and afcertaincd

almod; to demonftration by the preceding and

The fire of Gods and men, with hard decrees,

Forbids our plenty to be bought with eafe
;

And wills that mortal men inured to toil,

Should exercifej with pains, the grudging foil,

Himfclf invented firft the finning fhare,

And whetted human induftry by care :

Himfelf did handy-craft and arts ordain :

Nor fuffered (loth to ruft his aflive reign.

PRYDEN*
* John, KX. 29,

E 2 prefent
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prefent exiting circumftances of mankind at large :

if, in fhort, nothing can be difcovered in fuch a

fyflem, unfit for man to receive, or the Creator to
*

\
'

beftow ; but, on the contrary, innumerable indica-

cations prefent themfelves of that benevolence to

the human race, which is to us the moft convincing

characleriftic of the divinity.

<e It is vain to attempt to palliate or difguife
" this matter. Theftory, fo far as relates to the

"
fupernatural part,- has every mark of fraud and

impofition ftamped upon the face of it. Who
were the authors of it is as impoffible for us to

"
know, as it is for us to be affured, that the books

" in which the account is related, were written by
<{ the perfons whofe names they bear. The beft

"
furviving evidence we now have refpefting this

" affair is the Jews. They are regularly defcended
" from the people who lived in the times this re-

<e furreclion and aicenfion is faid to have happen-
"

ed, and they fay, it is not true. It has long

appeared to me a ft range inconfiftency to cite

the Jews as a proof of the truth of the ftory. It

is juft the fame as if a man were to fay, I will

prove the truth of what I have told you, by

producing the people who fay it is falfe."

That the ftory of the refurreclion " has every
mark of fraud and impofition ftamped upon the

" face

(C
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" of it," is the hardy affertion of one, who muit

be deemed to have nothing better to offer than

hardy affertion,
'till he prefent us with a deduction,

of particulars in vindication of his confidence :

..and, if -the books mould not be written in reality

by thofe identical.perfons,whofe names are affixed,

the truth of the fa&s themfelves is deducible from

a mafs of collateral and independent evidence.

And with refpeft to the incredulity of the Jews,

many fatisfa&ory reafons may be alledged. I have

been aflured indeed, and upon authority exceed-

ingly refpe&able, that in the written annals of the

JJraelitiJJi nation, repofited at Venice and Amfter-

dam, two miracles of Jefus ftand recorded ; one

of which is the refufcitation of the widow's fon

at Nain* : but I would not wifh this argument to

pafs for more than it's proper value. It is, how-

ever, acknowledged by the Jews, that luch a per-

fon as Jefus of Nazareth exifted f, and at the time

affigned by the Evangelifis : but motives numerous

and highly probable may be fuggefted for their

rejection of him. The Jewijh nation were ex-

peeling a magnificent leader and glorious conquer-

or, not an obfcure Nazarene and humble teacher

of religion : they were at that time, as appears

from their countryman .Jofej)huss
and from the

f I<uke, vii. ii. f See Bifhop Lewtb's note on Ifaiah, liii. 8.

3 Roman
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Roman and Evangelical hiftorians, a people ex-*'

ceedingly vicious and depraved: their leading

men, with their chief priefi and fcribes, whofe

opinions and authority fwayed the whole nation-,

according to the cuftom of corrupt communities,

hated and reviled Jefus, not only for that fimpli-

city and purity of life, which read a lefture of

tacit reprobation to their oftentatious and immoral

characters, but much more from his public and

unreferved reproof of their ignorance, their ty~

ranny, their felfifhnefs, their extortion, and hy-

pocrify. Now. if it mould be rejoined to thefe

allegations, (and nothing elfe difcoverable by me
can be rejoined) that miracles, if Jefus really per-

formed them, would not have failed to overpower
their prejudices and animofity ; I reply firft ;

that the Jews, who admitted the
poffibility of

working miracles by a confederacy with evil fpiritSj

and a (kill in magical operations *, would much

more eafily take refuge in that popular folution,

than furrender their emoluments, their vices, and

their religious profeffions, entwined as thefe were

with great intellectual depravity ; than offer up
fuch coftly facrifices to the name and authority

of a detefted Cenfor. And, feoondlyt daily expe-

* This is manifeft from Jofepbus, as well as various pafiages of

the NeW'Tejlament.

rience



rienceprefents us with innumerable inftances of a

perfeverance in vice and folly, which, the unhappy
victims of this tyranny are in their own minds fully

affured, will as inevitably terminate in wretched-

nefs and deftruftion, as if the evidence of fuch an

iffue were afcertained by a miracle.

But the fubjecl: before us admits of further illuC-

tration from the example of Mr. Paine himfelf.

In this country,where his opposition to the corrup-.

tions of government has raifed him fo many ad-

verfaries, and fuch a fwarm of unprincipled hire-

lings have exerted themfelves in blackening his

character and in mifreprefenting all the tranfac-

tions and incidents of his life ; will it not be a moft

difficult, nay, an impoffible talk, for pofterity, after

a lapfe of 1 700 years, if fuch a wreck of modern

literature, as that of the ancient, fhould intervene,

to identify the real circumftances, moral and civil,

of the man? And would a true hiftorian, fuch as

the evangelists, be credited at that future period

againft fuch a predominant incredulity, without

large and weighty acceffions of collateral attefta-

tioii ? And how tranfcendently extraordinary, I

had almoft faid miraculous, will it be efteemed, by
candid and reafonable minds, that a writer, whofe

obje6l was, a melioration ofcondition to the com-

mon people, and their deliverance from oppreflion,

po-
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poverty, and wretchednefs, to the numberlefs blef-

imgs of upright and equal government, fliould be

reviled, perfecuted, and burned in efligy,with every
circumftance of infult and execration, by thefe

very objefts of his benevolent intentions, in every
corner of the kingdom ?

Upon the whole, we find no difficulty in declar-

ing, that what has aftonifhed Mr. Paine fo long,

fhould aftonifh him no longer: as no fpecies of

reafoning is more common and more legitimate,

than that which proves the truth of a circumftance

from the evidence of corrupt and interefted wit-

neffes, who affert it to be falfe. The very denial

of fuch a people as the Jews is no mean prefump-
tion in favour of the character of Jefm. Indeed,

Mr. Paine pleads this caufe with fo much ability

in our favour and againft himfelf, that I mould be

unpardonable in with-holding the next paragraph,

replete with cogency and good fenfe, from the

notice of the reader.

" That fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift exifted, and
" that he was crucified, which was the mode of
" execution at that day, are hiftorical relations

"
ftriclly within the limits of probability. He

*
preached tnoft excellent morality, and the equa-

5 *

lity of man ; but he preached alfo againft the

" cor-
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"
corruptions and avarice of the Jewilh priefts ;

" and this brought upon him the hatred and ven-
"
geance of the whole order of the prieft-hood."

In the following pages, from p. 13 to p. 21,

Mr. Paine enters into what he calls " a bold in-

"
veftigation, and which, he apprehends, will alarm

Cf

many." Upon this topic of difcuffion our au-

thor fancies himfelf, no doubt, extremely eloquent;

and, inftead of plain fenfible Thomas Paine, he

commences a tumid and hypextragical declaimer.

A moft formidable and pompous reprefentation is

exhibited of the devil ; with a detail of the battles,

the transformations, the imprifonment, and other

ftrange adventures of his Satanic majefty. All

this, I grant, may fwell into a ferious difficulty

with good churchmen and puritanical fanatics, but

to my felf, and others of the fame orthodox ftandard,

occafion no embarraflment at all, being received

with exactly the degree of credit vouchfafed them

by Thomas Paine himfelf. The whole fable of the

Devil and his angels, with all it's terrific appen-

dages, has been gratuitoufly fabricated by the fons

of fuperftition from one or two emblematical paf-

fages in the Revelations^ where the author has de-

lineated future characters and events under the

guife of thefe fi&itious perfonages. No legiti-

mate rules of interpretation, and no circumftances

F of
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of the Jt-wijh
or Chrijlian fyftems, make it nece

fary for us to regard the Devil, or Satan, in any
other light than that of an allegorical character.

This mode of perfohification was perfectly fuited

to the tafte of the orientals ; who delighted in fpeak-

ing, not only in ftriking metaphors, but by aclions;

and whofe competitions are a tiffue of figurative

and emblematical expreflion. The origin of evil,

moral and natural, is a problem, which has exer-

cifed the ingenuity of man, lince the creation of

the world ; and the Hebrews relieved the diflrefs

ofmind, refulting from thefe difquifitions, by per-

fonifying the evil principle under the denomina-

tion of Sataiiy or the enemy. The Greeks alfo had

recourfe to a fimilar contrivance for their fatisfac-

tion on this point ; and employed Ate, the Furies,

and other malignant deities, as convenient fubfti-

tutes for the origin of evil *. Nor were fimilar fic-

tions, with a view to the fame embarraffment, un-

known to the followers of Confucius andZoroafter,

to the natives of Peru and Mexico. ButMr.Paine 1
s

information upon the fubjecl: of modern theology

muft be very (lender indeed, or he would have

known, that thofe, who have diftinguifhed them-

felves of late years by the freedom of fcriptural re-

fearch, unfettered by the chicanery and bribery

* See Homer's Iliad, xlx 87, 91,

Of
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of eJlalliJJimentS)
have exploded thefe monftrous

do&rines, which receive no real countenance from

the genius of the Christian covenant, or the fenfe

of fcripturej and will foon have no exiftence but

in the creeds of Dames and Nurfes. Alafs ! our

Deist fancied himfelf in ftout combat with genuine

Christianity, whilft he was buffeting a. mere phan-
tom of ignorance and fuperftition 1 So eafy is de-

clamation againft folly !

" Thefe books, beginning with Genelis and
"

ending with Revelations (which by the bye is a
" book of riddles that requires a Revelation to

explain it) are, we are told, the word of God."<c

p

The vindicator, who occupies himfelf in the

confutation of fuch unfupported and dogmatical

aflertions, is not much more excufable, than the

ignoramus, who has the audacity to produce them.

I thus exprefs myfelf with unreferved cenfure,

upon a probability of the higheft kind, that Mr.
Paine never ftudied the apoealypfe with an exprefs
view of deciding upon the authenticity of that {Ju-

gular compofition. When he has don this, and

is able to invalidate merely thofe incontrovertible

internal fymptoms of genuinenefs, which the fyn-

chronifms, the curious coincidences and arrange-
.

' O

jnent of the parts, detected and elucidated with

F 2 Rich
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fuch incomparable fkill and -
clearnefs by Jbfeph

Mede, carry with them to every difpaflionate exa-

miner, it will then be proper and feafonable to dif-

cufs the allegations of our deift. But that the

random fiction of a diftempered brain mould be

marked with fuch characters of truth, as are found

on the face of the apocalypfe, is to me perfectly

inconceivable.

ec When the church mythologifts eftablifhed

* c their fyiiem, they collected all the writiags they
" could find, and managed them as they pleafed.
" It is a matter altogether of uncertainty to us
cf whether fuch of the writings as now appear,
" under the name of the Old and the New'Tefta-
"

mentjare in the fame flate in which thofe col-

f lectors fay they found them ; or whether they

added, altered, abridged, or dreffed them up.
cc

^ Be this as it may, they decided by vote which
f of the books out of the collection they had

" made, mould be the WORD OF GOD, and which

" mould not. Theyrejecledfeveral ; they voted

et others to be doubtful, fuch as the books called,

the Apocrypha j and thofe books which had a

majority of votes, were voted to be the word of

God. Had they voted otherwife, all the peo-

ple, fince calling themfelves Chriftians, had be-
* lieved

ec

ec

ee

Cf
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* lieved otherwife ; for the belief of the one

" comes from the vote of the other. Who the

x<
people were that did all this, we know nothing

<l
of; they called themfelves by the general .name

'* of the church ; and this is all" we know of the

" matter."

In ahfwer to this undigefted and inaccurate ftate-

ment of the cafe, I obferve, as follows : It is moft

certain, and ought not to be diffembled, that all the

books of the Old and New Testaments have not

come confirmed to us by the fame degree of evi-

dence. They may be properly diftributed into

two claffes, Books of Fatt, and Books of Opinion*

Under the former clafs I would comprife from Ge-

nejis
to the book of Job, with the Gojpeh and Afts

of the Apostles ; and-under the latter, to make the

largeft conceffion to this argument, the Hagio-

grapha and Prophets, i. e. all the remainder of the

Old Testament, with the Epistles and Apocalypfe of

the New. Now, that we may wave all difcuffion

of the evidences and importance of the latter col-

lection, the Christian -and Jewifli fyftems need no

fupport beyond the authenticity of the historic

clafs : and I aflert in the fulleft confidence, and

appeal to a multitude of publications in behalf of

this afTertion, that no hiftpry whatever, taking it's

antiquity into con fideration, has more claims to be

re-
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received as genuine, than the hiftories in cjueftion.

And what need of circumftantial detail in repelling

'the objections of men, who really knowjuft nothing

of the fubjecl, and fatisfy their reafon and/>Az7o-

fophy by peremptory afleveration only, unillumi-.

nated by one fingle ray ofinformation on the topic

in difpute *? To contravene petitions, that have

been difcuffed again and again by writers of the

firft genius and erudition, and to difparage the ge-

nuinenefs of the bible histories wholly and indifcri-

minately, without fome precilion of inveftigation,

Tome fpecific allegations, founded on the report of

authentic documents, is intolerable arrogance, and

the consummation of literary profligacy. With

refpeft to the internal evidences of thefe historiest

I am perfuaded, and would engage to prove in de-

tail, that they are exceedingly fuperiorto thofe of

any ancient records whatever, whofe authenticity

is admitted; evidences, ofwhichno man will doubt,

who does not infift, on mathematical demonstration

in cafes only fufceptible of varying probabilities,

However this be, it is my fettled perfuafion, de-

duced from experience and the manners of man-

kind, that, if no written memorials of the Jewi/h and

Christian difpenfations were at this moment in

'* I hare long had in contemplation a work relative to the authen-

ticity
of the Old Tejlament, fimilar tomy Evidences of Chriftianity ;

which I hope fome day to execute.

i exift-
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exiftence, the prefent condition of the profeflbrs

of thefe fyftems, as a tradu&ion of believers in a

certain fyftem, compofing vaft aggregates of men

through a fucceffion of ages, in a variety of inftan-

ces perfecuted, diftreffed, and deftroyed for their

belief, cannot be accounted for, but on a fuppo-

fition of the original reafonablenefs of thefe dill,

penfations, in the apprehenfions oftheory? profef-

fors ; and confequently of their probable authen-

ticity : unlefs indeed we are refolved to exempt the

men of.thofe seras from the common benefits ofra-

tionality. It were moft eafy to enlarge on this

fubjet; but more has been faid already, than fuch

defultory and unfubftantiated allegations have any
reafon to expect : and I fliall only add, from a

multiplicity of cogent inflances, with reference to

one branch of evidence of the firft moment, that a

comparifon of the xxviii. chapter of Deuteronomy

only, with the fubfequent and prefent ftate of the

Ifraeliti/Ji nation, muft flaih conviction, I fliould

think, upon any mind, not totally prejudiced and

perverted, in favour of the prophetical pretenlions

ofthe Scriptures : for that the book of Deuteronomy
was compofed ^orf&n'orto thele events,what effron-

tery even of unlearned deifm, if it hazard the affer-

tion/will undertake to prove ?

f

" Revelation is a communication of fomethins.
.

,
o

fl which the perfon,towhom that thing is revealed,

did
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16 did not know before. For if I have done a
"

thing, or feen it done, it needs no revelation to
" tell me I have done it, or feen it, nor to enable
ec me to tell it, or to write it.**

*

This is not only the e]Jencet but the
quintejfence,

of all weaknefs and abfurdity : and affords a me-

lancholy inftance, how men of real genius and abi-

lities mull expofe themfelves, when they venture-

to difcufs fubjeBs of the higheft moment, for which

they are qualified neither by reading nor reflexion.

Such prefumption is no other than the cafe, fimply

but pointedly defcribed by theapoftle:
" Profef-

"
fing themfelves to be wife, they become fools*

1

."

Mr. Paine has given us a notable definition truly;

in which the term to be explained conftitutes a

part! But, to pafs by this ftupidity; how fayeft

thou, child of reafon ?
" Revelation is a commu-

" nication of fomething unknown before." So

then, not only the profeffor's of philofophy at the

higher places of education, but every dame, that

teaches the horn-look in a country village, com-

municates, it feems, a revelation / And the man,

who fo defines and fo conceives, and, upon the

ftrength of fuch definition and conception, talks

about it and about it with all the fullnefs of felf-fufE-

ciency, is able, it mould feem, to demolifh jfudaifm

* Romans, i. 22.
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and Christianity with a few dafhes of 7u5,peri, and

to eftablifh mere deifm on their ruins 1

" How would our fathers rife up in a

" Aad (wear all ihame is loft in George's age !"

What our redoubtable antagonUi immediately

fiibjoins, favours of equal imbecillity, and total

mifapprehenfion of the fubjecl under contempla-
tion. The greater part of the bible-history con-

tains limply a narrative of \\iGpoltical occurrences

of the Jews ; and the tranfa&ions recorded are,

therefore, in a variety of instances to be confider-

ed in the fame light with thofe of all other hiftories;

namely, as aggravated and difguifed in a thoufand

inftances by paffing through the medium of na-

tional partiality. The hiftory of Sampfon is, on

this account, to be credited in proportion only to

that degree of probability, meafured by the com-

mon, experience of mankind and the ftate of the

world in thofe days, which the hiftory itfelf mail

claim in the eftimation of reafonable judges, un-

der fuch qualifications and deductions, as will by
no means invalidate the main body and the leading

fafts of the narrative in the light of a national re-

gifter ofperfons and events.

I agree with Thomas Paine, that "the account

*[
of the creation, with which the book of Genefis

G opens,
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tc
opens,, has all the appearance of being a tradi-

tion, which the Ifraelites had among them be-

fore they came into Egypt j and after their de-

parture from that country, they put it at the

head of their
hiftory, without telling, as it is moft

probable that they did not know>how they came

by it."

But what majefty of fentiment, what a dignified

fimplicity of expreffion, chara&erifes the Mofaic ac-

count of the creation of the world ! Compare only
this elegant and compendious relation with the

ftrange, confufed, and defpicable cofmogonies of the

Greeks : for it is manifeft from internal evidence,,

that Ovid's beautiful defcription was conftru&ed

upon the Mofaic narrative: nor, otherwife, is it pro-

bable, that the literary Romans of the Augustan age
fhould be ftrangers to the Greek, translation of the

Old Testament*.

To all that occurs between pages 23 and 31, a&

far as they comprehend any objections to the

JewifJi inftitution, a very fatisfaftory anfwer has^

if I miftake not, been already given. One pre-

*
Fufcus Ariftius, to whom Horace addrefles tlie zzd Ode of the

Jirjl Book, and his tenth Epiftle, one of the moft intimate and beloved

friends of the Poet, was either a native j^ i

zu,or zfrofelyte : compare

Sat. i. 9. 60, 7.2.

'

.

^

dominant
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^dominant error In page 24, it may not be unfeafon

able to detecl. Mr. Paine there aflerts :

<c Why it has been called the Mofaic account
'* of the creation, I am at alofs to conceive. Mo-
*f

fes, I believe, was too good a judge of fuch fub-

ec
jefts to put his name to. that account. He had

" been educated among the Egyptians, who were a

"
people as well fkilled in fcience, and particularly

" in aftronomy, as any people of their day."

All this may be literally true ; but a palpable

untruth is implied in it ; that the ^Egyptians were

really a learned and fcientific people : whereas

their fcience and their aftronomy was juft nothing
at all. If not, produceme your vouchers to thisfacl,

from exifting monuments or ancient teftimony*.

Political fociety was undoubtedly exifting in much

liability and regularity at a very early p'eriod in

&ypt > but probably not earlier than in China

and Indojlan, or, perhaps, other pieafant and fertile

countries of the Eaft ; but where fhall we find the

fcientific difcoveries of all, or any of thefe people,

at the Mofaic sera ? The only circumftance, which

has fallen to my knowledge, that is favourable to

the fcience of the ^Egyptians, but in much later ages,

* See a pofthumous differtation by Dr. Woodward in the Arch"

asdogia of the Society of Antiquaries, vol. iv, diflert. 19.

G 2 is
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is that eagernefs, with which the Grecian fages

travelled for information to this country. But

the ^Egyptian priefts, like priefts of other ages,

cajoled mankind with juggling tricks, myfterious

mythologies, lying legends of gods and heroes,

and an imaginary chronology dependant on

pretended obfervations of
eclipfes ; and, I ap-

prehend, the a.cquifitions of the Greeks from this

peregrination, were no more than the general ac-

quifitions of modern travellers, and thofe of

Ulyffes in ancient times ; who, as we learn from

Pope's tranflation of the OdoJJcyy

"
Wandering from clime to clime, obfervant ftray'dj

44 Their manners noted, and their ftates furvey'd,"

The few elementary propofitions in geometry^

which are afcribed to Pythagoras and Plato, ought

not to be imputed, in all probability, to any com-

munications from the ^Egyptians ; but were the

pure inventions of thofe moft acute and god-like

philofophers. Yes; fuch men, as Plato and Pytha~

goraSy would either have learned more, or have

learned nothing, from the ^Egyptians. Not a day

pafles however, but authors are trumpeting the

fdence of the ^Egyptians upon all occafions ;
a

fcience,which has no exiftence but in the mifcon-

peptions of their own brain, and the creeds of their

teachers.
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teachers. And thefe
deifts

after all laugh

s, forfooth ! for their credulity.

" If we permit ourfelves to conceive right
" ideas of things, we muft neceffarily affix the

"
idea, not only of unchangeablenefs, but of the

" utter impoffibility of any change taking place,
"

by any means or accident whatever, in that

" which we would honour with the name of the

?c word of God ; and therefore the word of God
et cannot exift in any written or human language.

What can be more frivolous, and more unwor-

thy of a man of fenfe ? A revelation, we fup-

pofe, is firft conveyed to a particular perfon ; he

propofes it with the proofs of his miffion to others;

they tranfmit the fame by tradition and written

records to their pofterity. It is acknowledged,
that no fucceeding evidence to future generations

can ftriBly authorize that moft" indubitable con-

viction of the firft immediate profefibr ; but even,

their evidence may approximate to certainty be-

yond any affignable limits, fo as to amount to

a fpecies of perfuafion, from a concurrence of

corroborating particulars, which is morally irre-

fiftible. Who, even at this day, can be allured,

that Michael Angela planned the fabric of St.

Peter's at Rome} or Sir Chrijloplur Wren, Si. Paul's

in
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in London, with a fatisfaftion equal to that of the

contemporaries of thefe tranfactions?. And yet,

what man in his fenfes entertains the leaft doubt

of thefe refpeftive fafts ? And fo it may be with

refpeft to the jfewi/Ji and Chriftian revelations;

and fo it is, notwithftanding any arguments of

Mr. Paine. A few miftakes of copyifts and prin-

ters make no more alteration in the general effet

of this argument, than a new {tone, or pinnacle

repaired,\vill be deemed to abolifli the preteniions

of the primary architect to his ftru&ure.

f< I now go on to the book called the New
Cf Teftament. The new Teftament ! that is, the

<e new Will, as if there could be two wills of the

Creator."

Scarcely a fingle Christian can be found, I be-

lieve, fo totally ignorant and untutored^ as not to

know, that the New Covenant is the proper title

of this book. Moft completely ridiculous then

does Mr. Paine make himfelf by his ferious con-

teft with vulgar and exploded errors. A plain

demonftration this, how little of what is new and

important he has to bring forward on thefe long

agitated difquifitions.

From
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From p. 33 to 36, not an iota of remark is to

be difcovered, that does not difgrace the meaneft

underftanding : and no obje&ion, that a fchool-

boy could not confute. My countrymen mufl

be degenerated into ^fwinifh multitude indeed, to

find any nutriment in fuch a mefs of pigs-meat,

as thefe wretched caterers David Andrews arid

Thomas Paine have provided for them. But

what better can be expe&ed from zeal without

knowledge ? Nothing indeed, but dogmatifm, mif-

reprefentation, nonfenfej and obfcurity. In fhort,

to employ our author's own words in p.
'

38.
" I become fo tired with examining into the in-

* c confiftencies and abfurdities of Thomas Paine's

"
effufion, that I haften to the conclufion of it,

" in order to proceed;" but on very unpromifing

fpeculation of fuccefs,
<c to fomething^better."

It is moft true, as our author aflerts in p. 40,
" The church has fet up a fyftem of religion very
<e

contradiclory to the character of the perfon
" whofe name it bears. It has fet up a religion.
" of pomp and of revenue in pretended imita-
" tion of a perfon whofe life was .humility and
<e

poverty :" yet, according to the ftale but ju&
maxim, whofe dictates Mr. Paine has fo incef-

fantly and egregioufly violated in this crude

production ;
" ab

abufit ad ufum non valet confe-

qiientia :"
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cc
quentia

:"
'

thtfe corruptions are not chargeable

on the fpirit of ^rze
-ckrijlianity : the argument

will not infer from perverted revelatwnto no revela-

tion at all. No : there are, we truft, fuch things in

being, as truth, philosophy, and revealed religion,

in fpite of lying Chroniclers, imaginary fyftem-

mongers, and meretricious theologians.

Your notion of redemption, iipon which you fo

largely expatiate and fo tragically declaim in the

following pages, is the notion derived probably

from your quaker father and the good fraternity,

among whom you received your education : but

is not the notion of the fcriptures. Our doc-

trine is, that God created man pure and upright,

with a capacity of conforming himfelf in all ref-

pecls to the injunctions of the divine will* : that

life without ceffation was the propofed' reward of

unfailing obedience ; and death the punifhment of

tranfgreffion. Man deviated from the line of rec-

titude, by liftening to the feduclions of wayward

appetite; and became juftly expofed to the penalty

denounced againft fin. His heavenly father, who

in the midft ofjudgement remembers mercy, and

* So Solomon .
<f Lo ! this only have I found ; that God hath

tc made man upright, but they have fought out many inventors."

Ecclcfiaftes, vii. 29.

2
delights
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.delights, through the whole conduct of his pro-
vidential adminiftrations to mankind, in educing

good from evil, renews his covenant with his

fallen creatures.; promifes to reverfe this fentence

of death, and to re-eftablim him in his claim to

immortality by means of another difpenfation at

a future feafon, which appeared to divine wifdom

the beft calculated for it's promulgation. Ac-

cordingly, in the fulnefs of time, after a prepara-

tory fyftem, whofe chief object was the eftablifh-

ment of a belief in one God, in opposition to the

corruptions of idol-worfhip ; Jefa of Nazareth

was commiffioned to preach in Judea the terms

of acceptance with the. Almighty. Thefe were, a

belief and practice of the doclrines, which this

apoftle preached, and confirmed by miracles ; the

dodrines of unbounded mercy on the part of God

upon repentance and reformation,' and of univer-

fal undiftinguifhing benevolence on the part of

man to all his brethren of the human race : prin-

ciples effendal in themfelves to the virtue and

happinefs of mankind ; and therefore required as

the conditions of divine favour, by this fyftem of

revelation. Thus was the ineftimable privilege

of immortality again indulged to the world j and

Jefus himfelf was propounded as the voucher of

us truth. Hence manifeftly appears the rea-

H fon.
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fon, why, he did not " die of a fever, or of the

fmall-pox, of old age*," or in any private

cuftomary manner ; but by a public exhibition of

death upon a crofs : that he, whofe refurreftion

had been previoufly appointed by himfelf for the

teft and demonftration of the whole chrijlian

fyftem as it related to the deftruftion of death

and the gift of immortality, might be fhown to

the world unequivocally and indubitably dead f.

This may be regarded as a brief abftracl of the

evangelical fcheme of redemption according to

my conception of it j a fcheme, which admits of

abundant illuftration and eftablilhment from a

multiplicity of confiderations, conformable alike

to reafon, philofophy, and experience : but nei-

ther does the prefent occafion permit, nor the

weight of Mr. Paine's objections require, a more

copious difplay or a more fcrupulous corrobo-

ration of our creed.

In page 46, you fay,
"
Jefus Chrift could fpeak

te but one language, which was Hebrew,'* with as

much confidence, as ifyou had been perfonally ac~

*
Page 35, of Mr. Paine's Pamphlet.

t See Remark, xliii. in my evidences of Cbriftianity. Had

Jtfiis died in any of the ways pointed out by the wifdom of Mr.

Paine, we fliould have been called upon to clear the fufpicions of

ctllufion and impofture from the privacy of that event.

quainted
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quainted with him. Now my opinion is, that the

inhabitants of Judeat
and the greater part of the

Roman empire, underftood Greek alfo as well and

generally as the Irifh underftand Englijh: but

what claim have thofe, who decide without know-

ledge, to any fatisfa&ion on this point ? My wilh

is to excite in the deiftical lovers of truth a defire

to examine for them felves; a fober eftimate of their

own acquirements ; and a modeft perfuafion, that

the difciples of Chrift may have fome reafons, not

wholly puerile and inefficient, for their attachment

to their religion : and I recommend, in the mean

time, to the confideration of the atheift (if fuch

, men really exift; which I doubt exceedingly) what

Mr.Paine advances in the 48th and foliowingpages,
and at the conclufion of his pamphlet. I know not,

whether Mr. Paint's remarks on the languages of

the ancients * can be thought worthy of any ani-

madverfion as we pafs. I obferve, however, that as

all men have not that docility and humility of

mind, which is effential to an acceptance ofChrifti-

anity\ but wrap themfelves up in a cloak of igno-
rance and felf-fufficiency ; fo neither have all that

fenfibilityof perception, and that elegance of tafte,

which is neceffary to a reliili ofthe inimitable beau-

ties of ancient compofition. I may be, for exam*

pie, a delicate bird, delighting in ftrawberries and

*
Page 65, and the following.

H 2 the
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the choiceft fruits : Thomas Paine, a crow ; who

prefers a feaft on carrion and putrefcence. The

genius and faculties ofmen are diverfified with in

finite lhades of texture : and it feems to be the

duty of every individual .to profecute that branch,

of literature, with peculiar devotion, for which na-

ture has peculiarly fitted him. Poetical infpira-

tion and the powers of eloquence were not given

by God without fome wife intention, .with refpeft

both to the poffeffor and mankind at large.

Ncc tua laudabis Jludia aut alie.ua reprendes:

is a fenfible and valuable maxim of an Augujlan

poet. The compofitions of the Greeks and Ro-

mans Hand as yet unrivalled in the univerfe ; and

their admirers are much confirmed in their attach-

ment, when they perceive their cenfurers to be

thofe, who know little, or nothing, of the fubjecl

themfelves, and fcruple not to incur an imputa-

tion of moft contemptible impertinence for fo ir-

rational an interpofition of their judgement. Be-

fides, I have not yet difcovered, that the beft phi-

lologifis are generally inferior in any other branch

of knowledge to the wife-acres, who undervalue

the fe attainments, merely becaufe they have not

the means of acquisition. Have the cultivators

of the languages more natural powers therefore,

than other men ? By no means : but their youth
i. has
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has been happily exercifed in thofe purfuits, in

which youth can only be occupied, very generally

fpeaking, with complete efficiency. In all that

Mr. Paine has faid on this fubjecl:, I difcern little

more than a collection of ignorance, mifconcep-

tion, effrontery, and
infipidity.

" The^event that ferved more than any other,
" to break the firft link in this long chain of def-

"
potic ignorance, is that known by the name of

" the reformation by Luther. From that time,

though it does not appear to have made any

part of the intention of Luther, or of thofe who
" are called reformers, the Sciences began to re-.

"
vive, and Liberality, their natural aflbciate, be-

"
gan to appear."

The reformation arofe from an infight into the

corruptions and abfurdities of Popery, in confe-

quenee of a freedom ofenquiry already commen-

cingj and a fteady conviclion of fervility, dif-
'

graceful to a rational being, in a fubmiffion of the

underftanding to the arbitrary dictates of a fpiri-

tual ufurper. The reformation, therefore, by Lu-

ther was only one circumftance in the recovery of

the natural right of man, to think and determine

for himfelf. But the benefits of the reformation

were momentous and extenfive ; and particularly
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by removing thofe apprehenfions ofperfonal dan-

ger,
which debarred all progrefs to true philofo-

phy in countries, where the Papal domination

was eftablifhed. And furely it forms no mean pre -

fumption in favour of the reafonablenefs of reve-

lation, that the reftoration of fcience and the refti-

fication of religion mould be congenial and con-

temporary ; that the beams of knowledge fhould

difpel the damps and darknefs of ignorant fuperfti-

tion, but contribute illumination and vigour to the

Cncere gofpel of Jefus Chrijl. The moft diftin-

guifhed mathematicians and philofophers of our

own country, Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Locke, Barrow

and Hartley, have been the firmeft believers of the

Chrijlian revelation : and not paffive educational

believers merely, accepting with implicit acqui-

efcence the traditionary creeds of their teachers ;

but ftrenuous aflertors aad moft able vindicators

of the authority, the importance, and the rationality

of the gofpel.
I would recommend to the notice

of Thomas Paine, the following pafiage in the life

of Emlyn* :
" Dr. Halley, faid Sir IJaac Newton,

" I am always glad to hear you, when you fpeak
'

" about ajlronomyy or other parts of mathematics ;

" becaufe that is a fubjeft you have ftudied, and
" well underftand : but you mould not talk of

"
Chrijlianity ; for you have not ftudied it. I

* See my Evidences, Remark xxxix.

" have ;
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c have; and know you know nothing cu the

" matter."

Mr. Paine defcants with a tolerable (hare of

merriment, in page 109, on the ftory of Jonah and

the Whale ; which my own ftomach alfo feels an

equal indifpofition to ingurgitate. It is not un-

like a tale, that I lately heard; which many will

think not inferior to that before us in fymptoms of

credibility. A little black-boy, a favourite with

the fhip's company, as he was carelefsly fitting

with his bread and cheefe, fuddenly fell overboard;

and wasinftantly fwallowed by an immenfe mark.

Some failors, witneffes of this cataftrophe, ex-

claimed :
" Caefar is devoured by a mark."

The captain immediately commanded a hook to be

baited with a huge piece of beef ; which the monf-

ter feized at once with the utmoft rapacity. He
was drawn with difficulty upon deck ; his tail cut

off to prevent mifchief
;
and the moft trembling

precaution ufed in opening his ftomach for fear

of wounding it's ineftimable contents. But how

great was their admiration and delight to difcover

little Ccefar, perched on a tubercle of the purte-

nance, difpatching his bread and cheefe in perfect

compofure and fecurity !

I have now finifhed my remarks on this pamph-
let of Thomas Paine; which have been extended

thus
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thus far, more in deference to the deferved cele-

brity ofthe name, than the powers ofthe difputant :

nor am I confcious to myfelf of eluding any diffi-

culty, or fhrinking from the terrors of a Jingle ar-

gument, in the courfe of this examination. To the

beft ofmy ability, a concife anfwer to every objec-

tion, not completely puerile, has been fpecifically

given, or is virtually included in this feries of ob-

fervations. Nor, in conclufion, will I diflemble

one of my moft urgent inducements to this publi-

cation to have been, an ambition to declare to my
fellow- citizens in the moft unreferved manner, that

one. in the midft of a general obloquy on reform-

ers, as infidels and atheifts, is indeed a zealous ad-

vocate for Chrijlianity ; but, as becomes the difci-

ple of a lowly and pacific mafter, with as warm an

enthufiafm for the univerfal equality and the una-

Henable rights of man, as ever actuated the breaft

even of the "hallowed MILTON." The more

perilous the times, with the more animation will

a genuine votary of a crucified Saviour, who
" looks for a better country, that is, a heavenly*,'-'

feel himfelf impelled to a bold and open profef-

fion of the practical principles of his religion ,-

the principles of LOVE and PEACE and LIBERTY,

without diftinclion, to the whole- human race,

* Hebrews, xi. 16.,

This
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This is the pr-ofeffion of our faith before atheifts

and unbelievers; before minifters and kings : from

this profeffion, neither lhall fhame feduce, nor

danger terrify. It fhall be our guide through

life, our fupport in death, and, we truft, our re-

compenfe for ever !

I implore, finally, the omnipotent controller

of events, who " ruleth in the kingdom of men
t( and giveth it to whomfoeverhe will*," to con-

fider his creature man in this moft momentous

crifis of our affairs ! to ftem that torrent ofhuman

blood, which is deluging the earth, at the will of

Chrijlian kings, beyond all example in the moft

ferocious ages of heathenifm and barbarity ! to

confound the devices of all fanguinary deftroyers

of mankind, combined againft liberty and know-

ledge; the true "
fynagogues of Satan f" and to

turn their hearts ! to annihilate every fentiment of

national hoftility in every bread ; that the horrid

circumftances of war and {laughter may no where

exift, but in the bloody page of hiftory, as awful

memorials of favage unregenerated man ! to re-

gard the forrows of the diitreffed African; and

to compenfate with ages of confolation ff the

*
Daniel, iv. 32. f Revelations, ii. 9.

I "
years
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<f
years,

in which he has feen adverfity'*!" to con~

firm and comfort the glorious martyrs of truth,

humanity, and freedom,whether in bonds or exile j

to multiply the number of their followers, that

riling generations may call them blefled ! to over-

power the delufive 'flame of infatuated fuperfti-

tion, engendered in the putrid fink of prieft-

craft, tyranny, and perfecution/ by the predo-
minant radiance of the fon of righteoiifnefs, the

pure and undefiled religion of Jcfus Chrift ! to

confolidate all flefh with the cement of evange-

lical fraternity t and benevolence ! to harmonize

all hearts with the fympathetic influences of

"
unity, peace, and concord 1"

*
Pfalm, xc. 15. f Matthew, xii. 50. xxiii. 2.

HACKNEY, May 8, 1794.

THE END.
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